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Introduction: Pain is a mechanisrn of defense in response to tissue damage that is easiiy
overlooked in neonates. The most impofiant clinical eflects of carly experience of nconatal
and childhood pain are neural evolution, attention, learning ability, and bchavioral problcms.
Therefore, it is necessary to use methods to prevent and control pain and rcduce it in neonates
after painflil stirnuli. Matemal liolding and massagc are non-pharmacological pain relief
methods in neonates. fhe aim of this study has been to coixpare the efTect of maternal holding
and massage on the pain associated with neonatal blood-taking.
]{ethods: This is an interventional study conducted in 2017. The study w'as perfbrmed oir 90
healthy full-term neonates (38 to 42 w'eeks) rvho rcfcri'ed to the health ccnter of Bandar Abbas
tbr hypothyroidism screening (taking blood fiom the heel 4 to 6 days aftcr birth). Neonates
u'ere assigned randomly to maternal holding group, massage group and control group.In all
rhree groups, neonatal behavioral response to pain \\-as measured and recorded before,
immediately after and 5 minutes after blood taking based on neonatai infant pain scale (l'{IPS)
:1- an obseruer rvho was una\ /are of the allocation of sarnples to the groups. The physiological
.igns of pain (hearl rate. respiration and blood oxygcll saturation percent) u,ere evaluated and
::corded by pulse oximeter, and the duration of crying was measured from beginning to
.-lence in second using a standard stopu,atcll.
R.esults: The results shotved that the hcarl rate, respiration, and pain intensify havc increased
:: :11 three groups immediately after blood taking compared to before blood taking. However,
: ::rinutcs after blood taking, thc heart rate and pain in the matcrnal holding group have
.:,rced compared to the massage and control groups. But, therc was no significant difference
,:t: number of respiration and blood saturation in any of the gror4)s after blood taking.
il.-,nclusion: The results show'ed that the placement of the baby in the maternalholding
-:--..s the pain and improves the physiological symptoms. Therefore, considcdng that this
eli6
ixethod does not require a lot of tirne, cost and special equipnrent, it can prrimote the health of
newborns' It is recommended to use this method rvhen taking bloocl from neonates.
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